Reconstructive Microsurgery: The Future Is Today.
This reconstructive microsurgery course will run yearly and was borne and popularized from its infant meeting the year before, primarily focused on perforator flaps. It is a 2-day course updating residents/registrars to attending physicians/consultants about the most topical advancements in microvascular reconstructive surgery. The course is held at the New York University Langone Hospital in the United States.The timetable is primarily lecture based with the advantage of live-surgical procedures by world-renowned faculty. The timetable includes, but not limited to, facial/hand vascularized composite allotransplantation, upper/lower limb, breast, head and neck, transgender, and lymphedema surgery. Lectures were highly informative and there was ample time for case discussion with the appreciation that managing complex situations often requires input from other colleagues. The faculty focused on the lessons they have learned and potential pitfalls to avoid. The faculty was comprised of leading experts in reconstructive microsurgery from Europe, Korea, and throughout the United States.The primary emphasis of the course was to appreciate the global recognition in advances in microsurgery.